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' TKo Reason Wc Solicit
jour It ink Ai'i'ii nit is because wo

want our deposits to grow as great as
pOsihlo. lis tilt' llctlt'iits tl ( in Uus

tonu'isgiow proporlinnnt'O wllli tl.o
nnount of deposits. As our deposits
are growing fast, wo urn able to olt'or

our customers the bust set vice obtuiu-all- e

now. Is not this-- an Indiii'tMiuMit

to bring your accounts licit'.'

Interest Paid on lime

Soolvty

Webster County Bank,
RED CLOUD. NEB.

CAPITAL $25,000
B. F. Mizer, President, S. R. Florance,

DIRECTORS:
B. F. Mizer, C. J. Pope, Wm. M. Wm. H. Thomas,

S. R. Florance.

LESTER
Mr ami Mrs. C. 1 1. Harris and Mr.

and Mrs. , s. Gatber spent Sunday at
'Charlie FrMiit"..

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kinick and Mr.'
1jUd M,-s- . I'ortcr Hale spent Sunday nX i

,Mr. J. llmicks.

Char,. Bark spent Saturday and Sun-- 1

Idtiy at Mr. Pettits. Mr. lturk is short
ind heavy .set but we nevor knew he
looked likb a Starke.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe'lvisscr of Kansas,
Ilcorgi I'iorson and mot hot of Dixon,

--Nebr., and Harry McLinirtou of Fort
Collins, Colo., all relatives of Al Deck-

er spent a few days with him.

IL GARFIELip
r Mr. Torupson is building a new barn
this week.

Mauley Ilros., had company from
Kansas Sunday.
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'I'. W. U'liito returned from the west
on Fiiday night.

A hard freeze on 'I'liuisday night.
It froze some iee.

fJiiy llarnes stacked his fourth clop
of lllfl1"'" Monday.

Louis Manlev anil fmiitlrenlleil on
NVm V"' Sunday iiiKht.

Some have commenced to shuck
corn but it,is ijJittlq.Krei'nw-- c think.

There was a hi rue crowd at, the
Dtiukiird church Saturday and Sunday
attending their annual love feast.

Mr. Barnes and' daughter arrived
Saturday from Osctila, Iowa for a visit
with relatives and friends around Red
Cloud.

Lust week when the cold wavestruck
wind mill row it had the folks hunting'
up their old clothes but now it is
waiininc; up Hain'and they are laying
them away again .
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Don't buy your of Dry Goods until

over Our Stock, have a nice line of dress
embroideries, ginghams, muslin, kid gloves,

Lilk linings, outings, dresses,

supply

skirts, sweaters, underwear and hose.

Childrens and Misses Dresses

Childrens ready made dresses in ginghams,

mother hubbard style at 25c, ages 1 to 5.

Childrens ready made dresses of ginghams,

percale, linen braid trimed, made with waist

and skirt from 50c to $1 .50, ages 2 to 5.

Misses ready made dresses of percale, gala-te- a

cloth and mercerized repps made with

waists and plaited lcirts from $1 to $3.75,

ages 6 to 1 4. . -

Have the middy dress for misses made of

galatea cloth from $2.25 to 3.75, ages 6 to

14.

F.
extra size

NEWH0USE
.PHOIS'El?iiiral 03. Black 4i,,
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A Ncusiiapir That filics The Rises Fifty -

IUW CLOUD, JSEHHASK, i )(' TOItlilJ 27.

.In us Wotuvuiiiii aiidC liai'lm t .ilun- -

bi'll in f doing souio goo I work on t tic
imt tutu toad. I. of the good work con- -

tilllli- - Inn -

Will Fi-h- got f man and wife
fioin the wisti-ii- i part of the mate to
stay with I i m this winter to shuck
eoru. Mr. Lingo by iiiiiuo.

GUIDE RUCK.
Mr. and Mrs. John Dunbar mo both

on the sieU list tills week.
(i. M. Alhiu is building a Hue new

it'sideiiee in East (Snide Itoek.
The Uaptist parsonage which is

built on the uhtireh lots is pio-- .

grossing nicely. I
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Prty"l-- . Mottling lut Hit.- - advocacy ofAll classes seem Inlet est ed

in their lessons. j Deinueratlo piliioiplis under a spur- -

' ' 'ous label'iuul no Democrat or I'optt- -
Mrs. Will Unry returned Tuesday list who bus luon fighting for veinsfrom lted Cloud where she had been ,,.,.,,, V,principles which the tepub- -

visltuitf her parents. Mean party, h.s consistently anil ai- -
Mis.s Geneva Koblnson went to Koilj wab o,II0e,.,, Il01( lllltt ,. ojk,(1

Cloud Tuesday evening to visit Mrs. i,y the andijuu -- pasiii or political vli-less-

Moliride, her cousin. , UlL. ,y wllU.,, cmnji-fssniui- i Norris
". .1. Harris and wife departed hopes to be autii cleclcd'to t. oiif,'ics.

Tuesday for Arkansas City, Kaii'-a- s Xorris and his iricnds have never
wheie Mrs. Harris will take tieat-- ' made .so utteiiuous a fl'lil in liis Inter- -

incut. i

.

Mathunu Doudna the year old dim.
Xhterof Mr.'and Mrs. X. M. Doudna
is very ill. Mrs. Kli.a Moranville of
Hod Cloud is assist! ntr in the care of
the little one.

mrs.
. iver.son 01 Kiaueu was in

j

(Snide Itouk Fiiday with her auto.
She was accompanied by Mrs. Hend-
ricks of llladen and Mrs. Dougliit and I

Mrs. Flsel of Cowles. The ladies
called on several friends during their

Ishort, stay in town. ComeiiKaiu.
Mrs. Harriet tiliumaii Monday sold

her residence ami lot hero to Mrs.
Ashpolo for $1200. Mrs. Shtimau is

,visiting relatives and old neighbors
hero atid at Cowles. She intends
spending the winter with relatives in
Kansas. She has lived at Havel ock
for the past few years.
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you have looked
goods, silks, laces,
suede gloves with

outing ready made

wool
'

50c and $1.00

$1.50'" 2.50
" $3.00 " 3.50
" in cotton 60c to $ 1

,

I
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Underwear
Childrens heavy fleeced union suits, size 2

45c, rise 5c a size.

Childrens . scperate garments heavy

fleece, size 22, 25c each.

Childrens all wpol union suits, size 2, 75c,

rise 5c a size.

Ladies cotton union suits

" " "-2 wool

all "

Bell,

be-

ing

two Weeks Each Year Tor $l.r0.

Sutherland Our Next Con- -

grcssman.
!. OIID (ll III l,t'U. lillillt'tlCt

U rue ted Mr Niulici liu.tl ni tlie I'1
. ...i i rVytollil opera House last .Moli(lii even

illy doubled liis entile eui ue-tiie- ss in
the cause of Dcijiocrncy ainl his ability
tojltly represent this disiiiel in the
next Cdiikii'ss. Theiu is uuthiiij,'
ttpnloKetic in his atliltule: his message
is one of (,'oi.d cheer In the hosts of
Nebraska Democracy, and it i.s dilll-cul- t

to iuiuc,iiiu Unit such an earnest
advocate ol, the people could he de-

feated In this fitr of cnllyhtciicil
public opinion. Kxen.tho so called

uioeaient in tins Kepublican

cit us this year. The usmmuiico ot
former L'atnp.iiKUH is none, and Xe- -

braska politico has necr witnessed
lm)lis cli"',"K. Mhiuiny attitude ilian
l"lt f George W. Norris in tills cam- -

puitfii.
It don't make any dllYcruucc to Mrr, .i ... . , . . .1i .iiiiiiiin i :ti i iiii. i ilia iiiiiii.

inittcc on rules of the House of Itepie- -

scfit'ttives or his friends select It, and
the inlo that provides that his friends.
select this committee is no improve- -

men l over one providing that he select
it, Let Me Norris explain to his Hod
Cloud audience when he speaks hero
tonight why he consented to go into
a party caucus for the selection of the

'rules committee, when he know that
thatcauciis was dominated by Speaker
Cannon

Mr. Norris couloiiJ.s that the old
manner of Xho selection of the com-
mittee on rules was bail, and that tho
result of such solccllou slillleil legis-
lation which thu people demanded.
Will Mr. Nonis point out one single
iiiiio when he voted against any ini-
quitous ieporl made uj this com-tfliilto- ?

Mr. Norris' light on the uiUs is a
umhssliift to obsctiio the real Issue,
it .Mr. Norris was cer a true insur-
gent, why did he vote for tho l'ayue-Aldric- li

bill, and why did ho vote tor
the conference report'.' Did he vote to
give tho people of this district and
stale flee lumber, fieecoal, free farm
ing Implements'.' Ho did not

Will It. D. sjinltet land vote tu give
the people in this district and state
tree coal, Dee lumber, fieu salt, free
farming inipleuienth.und helpto bicak
the hold which the monopolies and
trusts have upon tho home buiideis
on the prairies of NobruskaY lie will.

Kfonih admits the hold whieh these
interests have upon you of the Fifth
District, but has never done a thing
to break it. He has wasted his time
in lighting a false and feigned issue
in Cougioss over the rules, lie says
it waa to deprive Speaker Cannon of
ids tyrannical power, yet befoie the
noise of thisshaui battle over the rules
had died away, he was the tlrst man

wto spring to his feet to save Cannon,
when Iturlcsou s resolution was iutro

chiiractorizcditsatvrant.il car and '

and an iron duke.

C.tsos Tried In the District
week.

The case of KrulJck and Katie
Krallck vs Wm. I'prlght, John Fol-- J

nicky and Doyle iv Busheo for dainage
'

sale of liquor to Thomas Krallck
IViitil 1 tlit tit flt irtliilr iii-ii-

day afturuoon and a verdict
amounting to S201 in favor of Plain- -

was broti(;lit In at. 4 iu in. Sunday.

UTIitt of E'.III. Gov vs Win. 15.

liVallncois pins of three, involving I

ttUuten thii parties, tlip lirJce of I1
Ift-vt- . " in. UV .... -- .1-. . .

l) 10.

!:!.t,vIV,,,l n,,,t,,,i,u f,0,,l xv;ni
Wall-Wa- l

tas(. was won lace
and the threshing oiititi returned
llilll. Kli Oov sbiiivi-i- l with

tluit(t1(l1u,saM( moiigng,. given
'une and ii'plHvlnoil the machine
him. This was thu tiler decided by
this ease and tlie imv roiiml I'aviii

tlie sun i:jr0. The case
Wallace wherein sues thu bonds-

men the original icpliivin bond
now being Irled the district com

L'oiaM. Itradshaw was granted
divoice from George Ilradsliaw

case Dr Cunningham
Dr. Thomas for damages for

$.'u'0U for wrongful dissolution the
paituoihhip the second suit between
those pintles settle their troubles.

the last term court judgment
was rendeicd by the court wherciu
Keceivor was appointed dispose
partneiship propeily ami all
pailncishlp accounts between these
litigants. present action jury
after being out live hours returned
verdict favor Cunniiighain for
S87.

The case Win. Wallace
W. Cox and Henry lloyd was ion
by Wallace against these parties
bondsmen the Replevin Itond the
oiiginal action Tlie Clark imple-
ment Company Win. Wallace.
This Iowa corporation rcplevined the
threshing out oontroveisy fiom
Wallace the midst threshing
season and jury year ago the
trial that action awaided Wallace
damages the sum $101,150 and fix

the value the machine Sl'Ooo.
Fli Cox, after having used the machine
ami representative The Clark
Itnplonient Company attempted re-

turn Wallace. On account the
condition tlie machine Wallace re-

fused receive and refused re-

turn Victory and justice for
Wallace was Hie result this present
action whoiein jury returned ver-
dict for $2GW) being this full value
the machine together with damages
and interest.

The case Fairbanks Morse Co.,
Geo. Coon contract for the

price gasoline engine and dynamo
being tried go.to press. This
the last jury case and oncbithe long-

est term held hero for several years.

Make This Test
How Tell Yeur Hair nisenscd
Fven you have luxuilaut head
hair you may want know wheth-

er healthy condition
percent the people- - need hair

tonic.
Full hair out your head; the

bulb the end the root white
and shrunken, proves that tho hair

diseased, and requires prompt treat-
ment its loss would avoided.
the bulb pink and full, the hair
healthy.

Wo want every one whoso hair re-

quires treatment try llexall "9.T'
Hair Tonic. We. promise that shall
not cost anything docs not give
satisfactory results. designed
overcome dandruff, relieve scalp ir-

ritation, stimulate the hair roots,
tighten the hair already the head,
glow hair and baldness.

because what Hexall '0:i"
Hair Tonic has done and our sincere
faith its goodness that want you

"" J,,MI unco
Co.

COL. J. H. ELLINGER

Auctioneer.

Jqq ClOUu NCDr.

ready cry your sales. Get your
dates early. Ho refers you totals many
customers forrceommcudations. Tele-

graph,, phone, write see him for
dates.

'dueed depose this same man, whom!10 try Hut our risk. Two si.es, liou.

Norris only few inoinentb before had "1,l $,'(,- - SoU 0,,1i' 0l,r htoro-- T bo
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Pjtanttcf.

CALL AND SEE

your monogram made
up while you wait.

J r initial)j' rfauiiioii
The Jeweler.

Real Estate transfers.
Transfers reported by tho Fort Ab-

stract Co. for the week eliding Wed-nesda- j,

Oct.'JIl, mil).
LvriiC. (iarhcr to Flnkenbluder

,v Studehakei, lot (I, lllk. i!7f ,

lted Cloud city, qed,.r 10
W. B. Saunders etal to Hugh W.

Gulliford, lot 0, tilk. 27, Ked
Cloud city, qcd

Walter L. Francis to .liitnes D.
Francis, utul J.o'ts
Blk. 1 laciisDiisi lttut to lted
Cloud, wd .'o.. V too

WilliiiiuJ. Scr yiiiu'. .lo.-Wall- oi

Fianci lots til, M, IfiJll, lllk
li, I'latts 1st mid to lted Cloud,
wd ... . ...,,,.,.'

Fred Maiiier et,jilT(ilar'rlet A.
Milligun, lots in, '.'J,:m, Mk.
:t, Knil 'Itond add to KhiI Cloud,
wd r, 100

Lctha H. I'rahm to llosio Svands
lots ..,(!, lllk 5, Svvec.ys Add
to Blue Hill, wd COO-

:uu
Mortgagns filed, $2IO(l.tMJ.

i
Moitgages relea-e- d, "KHH'.t'O.
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CATARRH
k

S?fe?2

H .. n c -
j-- w ..w 5 ft. tZ o var:
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HAY FEEK
ELY'S CREAM BALM

Applied Into lha nostril
Is quickly obtorbad.

QIVE8 RELIEF AT ONOE.
It (bonuses, soothoi, lieaU ami protects tho
diseased iiiciabraue ieultlng from Catarrh
and drives away a Cojd in the Head quickly.
Itestorcs tho Honucs of Tn&to Ami HinoIL

, ,
r It is easy to use. Contains na Injurious
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